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SostBeA rredited
a chance. -walker, middleweight champion.

DELEGATION TOIll 4--H Clubs Already
In Action Here: Record

TWiSTIfJB DASH IflEBISTRATI 0 H

SECURES Gill OF LABOR SOONOf Last Year Admirable
Nellie B: Thomas. Howell; Slater
Mary ARela; Stayton; Mrs. C L. Highway Emcrgcncr Pro

gram Calls for Coopera-
tion of Co, Courts

Fattier led on by Letter his
Sen Said Ex-Neighb- ors

Had Written him ;

TOLEDO. Ore.. Deo. 11 (AP)
i Jmw .Bannon, arrested .

TALK SENATOR

Relief Felt in Republican
Ranks When Court Does

Not Demand Vote

(Csatlaaee (m 1

J. C. Perry, republican county
Chairman. Aa election meant that

hnomtaatlons would 'bar to be
made- - by the --party committees,
and Terry feared a lot of Jaag--

LUna?. aad pesslbto repudlaaoa. or
any nominee the arty might put
wn. The republican county organ- -

UsarJea made no meres in the mat
ter and planned none untu an
election was really ordered; Now
is can breathe --mere easily be-
cause it will not have to pick any

dtdate.
So much thought has been giv-

en to the cesUentSea over the
method of filling, the vacancy
that there has been Utile talk
about candidates. Nor will there
be much more until it Is known
who is going to do the appoint-
ing. If it is the governor, then
the Melererats will line up on
dress parade. If the legislature
then others may figure they have

Watdport tonight for authorities
st IBatterd City. N. D., where a
la-- charged 'with first decree m ar
tier la connection with toe deatn
ot lx members of-- the Albert E.

" Haven family, aafd here tonight
ha "could sot believe" bis son.
Charles Bannon, waa.. guilty of
the murders.

Press dispatches from Willis- -
toa. If-- D-- today said the ion A
contused the mnnwra.

Baaaoa admitted hi Identity
wlxn he was Questioned by Sber--

T iff a. H.HorsefalI. He ld he
had come-t- o Oregon to locate the
Haven family and to bay a smau
farm for himself. He carried

00S in travelers checks and a
small amount of currency,

"letter-- Allegedly
Written hv .KMest Boy

Registration of worker under
the emerreney employment plan
adopted recently by the atate. la
bor employment commission or
Governor Norblad. C. H. Gram,
state labor commissioner, aad H.
H. VaaOazer, chairman of the
state highway commission, wfu
get under way nert Tuesday, ac
cording to announcement made
here --yesterday.-

The emergency employment
program waa made possible by an
agreement entered into between
the-stat- e highway department and
the atate labor employment com-
mission, whereby, the former or
ganization will appropriate a
large amount of money tor Im-

mediate Improvement operations
oa atate highways la all sections
of the state. The work will In
clude widening ot the highways,
clearing right-of-wa- y, manafact- -
ing materials for road con
struction and many other similar
activities. These operations are
In addition to the. speeding up of
contracts for highway extensions.

Letters sent oat today to all
Judges In Oregoa stressed the ne-
cessity ot cooperation between the
county courts and the labor em-
ployment commission.

"To make this plan successful."
read a letter sent to the county
courts, "we ask the cooperation of
the county courts to the extent
that they register all the unem-
ployed In their respective coun-
ties. It la necessary that thisregestration be undertaken
promptly. Blanks for this regis-
tration will be furnished by the
state labor employment commis-
sion.

Hand Labor Provided
"The work to be done will con

sist of hand labor to be paid for
from the state highway funds. It
will be handled by an engineer
for the highway department. Ail
persons registering for employ-
ment are to be turned over to this
engineer. As far as possible, ev-
eryone registering will be furn
ished employment. In case the
applicants are too numerous, it
may be necessary to rotate, pos-
sibly limiting the workers to three
days each week. Only bona-fid- e
residents- - of Oregon shall be em
ployed, and preference shall be
given to men with dependents.

Local Groups Asked For
"We also urge upon the coun

ty courts to organise local com-
mittees for work that can be ad-
vanced, such as cleaning up va-
cant properties, repairing streets
and sidewalks la the cities and to
encourage property owners to ad-
vance contemplated repairs and
improvements to their property so
it can be done now, rather than
delaying operations until next
summer.'

While the state highway com
mission has not determined def-
initely the amount of money that
will be necessary to carry on the
emergency employment campaign.
it was estimated that not less
than $500,009 would be required.
The emergency operations will ex
tend over a period of approxi-
mately four months.

LOOK FOR EARLY BOUT
ST. LOUIS. Dee. 12 f API

Belief that a bout between Mickey

Bannon told Sheriff Horsetail
he had left North. Dakota Novem
ber 21 and had gone directly to
Coulton. Ore., where he expected
to-- find the Havens. . Explaining
this statement he said his son bad'
showed him a letter., allegedly
written by the oldest of the Haven
beys from Coulton, saying the
famtlv won 1.1 he found there.

"now could that letter have
been written if-th- e entire family

, had been killed?" he questioned.
He said he believed his eon still
bad the letter.
9oa Came Back and t
Staid Family Had JWt

Last February 1, Bannon told
newspapermen, his son told him
he was going over to the Haven
farm. Two days later the aon
returned and told him the Havens
'aad left for Oregon and he had
made arrangements to rent their
'arm. Ho eaid he himself had re-
mained home while his son was
at the Haven farm but said he
could probably not prove he had
remained on his own farm daring
that time.

Deputy Sheriffs Z. Z. Copeland
and Lee Doty, who arrested Ban-
non, said he made no resistance.
They said he was wearing a
cartridge belt but carried no gun.

Sheriff Horsefall announced he
had received a telegram from
North Dakota officers asking him
to hold Bannon for a man who

. would be sent to return him to
that atate.

MX BOD PIM
5 no PROQUG E

After spending several weeks
!a perfecting their mannfactnrtag
processes, the plant of 'the West-
ern Paper Board Products com-
pany la about ready to begin
steady production on flax-pul- p

fibre boards. The plant was corn-Diet- ed

ta August and experiment
al runs - have been made since
then. Difficulties were encounter

With the now 4-- H club year
but six weeks-old- . Ill dubs with
a raembeshJp of Ml have Already
been officially-- recognised, W. W.
Fox, county club leader, said
yesterday. - Eleven different pro-
jects are .represented la the club
enrollments; . :

Despite -- the- excel teat start to
which the- - cint year is off, tt will
be soma-Jo- b to beat -- too record
of last year, when-exactl- y sf.5
per cent of the boy and girls, or
1212. completed thw project a,
hundred.- - per cent. Last year
there were Lt&9 active members.
Only 57 club . members - failed ta
complete 'their work. The record
of SS-- S per eeet completions is
the highest --ewer- --and - la the
county, the--, previous record be
ing S 0.1 per cant completions.

Leaders of dab that last year
completed lOO per. eeet. meanlzrg
that every member finished the
work outlined, and tha- - school iff
which the club was organised
follow:

Cookery Carrie D. Branch.
Fruitland : . Irma Brace. Eld.
rledre: Sylvia Foreler. St. Louis;
Msbelle Lowe. Bethany; Mary F,
Gibson. TTnfon: Genevieve CI.
Hug, Monitor; Helen A. Cooke,
Four Corners; Daphne Hunt.
Abfqna: Cecfle Wefgand, Salem
Heights: Mathilda. GUles. White;

but telephone conversations re-

vealed no theft, of engines there.
nor could the man whom the en
gines were allegedly purchased
from, be reached.

Records inrthe sheriff's office
fail to reveal that theft of gaso
line engines bar been reported
In recent months.

13 FROM IT

flUBHHK
Curricula, Cooperation With

Students Talked at Meet
In McMinnviile

Members of tha Northwen In
dependent College Presidents'
association mer at Llnfield col
lege. McMisnrille, in all day ses
sions.. Saturday. The organisa
tion started 15 years ago with
only presidents as members.
More recently It, has been opened
to other faculty members and
student representatives. Willam
ette university was represented
br 15 persons of th faculty and
student body.

Institutions which are mem
bers of . the organization Include
Llnfield college. Pacific univer-
sity, Albany college, Oregon in-
stitute of Technology, Beed col-
lege and Willamette university.

The - two subjects discussed at
the morning and afternoon meet-tu- gs

had to do with undergradu-
ate Influence --on : curricula of the
college and: University aad
Christian --principles t in regard-- to
faculty-studen- t- relations.

Albany Man Hearts Group .

Officers elected for next year
are president. T. W. Bibb. Al-
bany college; vice president.
Paul J. Orr. Llnfield college;
secretary-treasure- r. F. O. Frank,
lin, Willamette -- university; mem-
ber of the state board of stand-
ardization. L. W. Riley. Lin-fie- ld

college. Next year's ses-
sion will meet at the Oregon in-
stitute of technology in Port-
land.
: The two leaders of the discus-
sions were Bean George Rebec
of the graduate school of' the
University of Oregon, and Dr. S.
B. Laughlin. head of the eco
nomics aad. aciology department
or the local 'university. , Inform-
al round-tab- le discussions fol-
lowed their talks.

Attending from Willamette un--f
versttr were: . Deans-- Dahl, Ertck-so- n,

Hewitt: Professors Frank-
lin. Latuthlln. Lockenour. Ol-
iver Schuls. Winn. Warren ee.

and- - Ernest Denning
were students In attendance.

Specifications
Of Big Dam Are

Opened for Bid
WASHINGTON, i Dec. --13.

(AP) Specifications for the Cle
Elum dam., sixth and last of a
aeries for storing --the water ot
the.Takima river and tributar-
ies were released- - by the bureau
ot reels saatlen today which, will
direct! construction of the $6.
OOO.OOjO project. The dam will
cost approximately $2,800,000,
reservoir rights- - of way 8300,-00- 0-

and flowage rights $400,-00- 0.

making the total $3,600,- -
opo:

,

Shopping ton
Here in Earnest
Report of Stores

Christmas shopping . began In
earnest here yesterday. Judging
from the throngs ot people who
kept extra large forces, ot clerks
busy la the various stores.

Alllsoa. Brooks; Stater: M. A
gala. Sublimity; Mrs. A. E. Brad
ley, Aurasvtlle; Vanlta Ramsby
Terbeck. Evergreen: Mabel Bal
lard, Woodbura; Hasel K. Marsh-
all, Hayesrille: Jessie .Hartley
Doerfler. Brash Crock;. X2arm.al--
tte weddle. Pariah Gap; Georgia
Alber. Woodbura; Mrs. Oscar
Joaasoa. Evans Valley; Lillian
enaaer. BfeKee.

Sewlag elufae Mary Btber-stei-n
Monitor; Bister 'Mary Mar

garet, sacred. Heart. Corrals;
Theoda. H. Tyler. Aurora; Mrs.
Waldo F. Brew. Hubbard; 8r.
Mary Agaetta. St. JEaal; Florence
Burr, Lake Labiah; Mrs. G, W.
Ayers. Butterfile: Mrs. Ben Ckg.
gett. Salem, route eight; Mrs.
Mlnle Beckett. Reiser; Mary
Hclea Laraea, Robests; Gladys
McGee. ML Angel: Mrs. Myrtle
Meyer. Pear Lake; Louise Fras--
ler. - sunnyslde: Mrs. Harold de
Vries, Pralura; Mrs. Ralph- - Gil-
bert, Hazel Green: Alice David
son. St. Paul; Mabel Martin.
Central Howell: Sr. M. CdeL
burga, St. Paul: Florence Oddle.
North Howell: Julia Dalmas.
Donald; Mrs. M. A. Humphrey,
Jefferson; James Bonner, Davis;
Mrs. Flo Young. Jefferson: Su
Mary Johanna. St. Vincent de
Paul school. Salem.

Miscellaneous clubs Florence
Borgman. Swegle: Ernest D.
Flannery. White; H. J. Smith.
Hayesrtlle: Albert Schmltx. Mt.
Angel: T. A. Ditmar. Fairfield;
Kenneth Dahl. Silverton; Georsre
WIesner, North Howell; S. B.
Torvend, Bethany; Mrs. G. W.
Thompson. Waldo Hills: Mrs.
Liszte V. Hastie. Thomas; Rose
C. Hassing. Mt. Angel: Mary
Schollard. Woodbura; and Fran
ces Pierce, Jefferson; Emma O.
Wolfard. McLaughlin: Theresa
Dehler. Mt. Angel; Margaret M.
Ritchie, Mt. Anael; Gladys
Brown, Waconda; Myrtle Clark.
Woodburn; and Grace Sehon,
Falrview.

Of the 111 new clubs formed
nince the new club year started
November 1, the projects and
membership Is divided as fol- -
ows: 25 cookery with 341 mem

bers: 49 sewing with 398 mem
bers; 11 handicraft with 98
members; five rabbit with 26
members; two calf with 11 mem-
bers; two poultry, 18 members;
three health. 28 members; one
marketing. 33 members; one bee
culture, five; two art clubs, 27
members; and one pig club, eight
members.

PETITIONER SAYS

SOU IS NOT INS1E

Petition for habeas corpus writ
to release Mike Kulikeff. alleged
Insane patient at the Oregon State
hospital, has been filed in the
circuit court by Alex Kullkoff, fa-
ther of the patient, against the
state hospital and R. E. Lee
Steiner. superintendent.

Kullkoff alleges that restraint
of his son is Illegal, because he
was committed by Judge George
Taswell of the Multnomah county
eourt without trial or hearing on
his sanity; that he was not per-
mitted to confront any witnesses
that may have given testimony:
that ho is not insane.

Judge Gale 8. Hill has allowed
the petition, and set December 18
at 10 a.m. as time for hearing In
the matter.

Dollar Turns
51 Times in
Week, Report
Eighteen of the 25 prosperity

dollars which the Elslnore thea-
tre- put Into circulation a week
ago were reported on when the
week expired Friday night. Man-
ager Verne E. Mclntyro announ-
ced yesterday.

The average turnover of the
IS dollars, that "came back" was
SI, showing that in the week
each of the dollars had built up
a purchasing power of 881, or
for the 18 a total ot $1,278.

Attached to each dollar when
It was first released for circula-
tion was a card asking that ev-
eryone to whom It cam write
his or her name thereon.

The tour which the Elslnore
dollars made will indicate to
many that buying conditions are
not aa bad as they are said to be
at present.

"They're not only looking;
they're buying, too." was the
comment from several stores.
Much of the trade was, of course
from the rural areas, however
townspeople too were doing plen-
ty ot gift purchasing yesterday.

The postoffice reported the
first real flurry of Christmas
mailing yesterday, also, with
many of the parcels going out
being tor. far east pointa. Many
residents of the rural terrltor-ltle- s

called at the postoffice to
mall tlgts which they had bought
In the city yesterday.

aad W. U "Young" StrihUag ot
Macon. Ga., will soon be arranged
waa expressed here by Jack
Kearns, Walker's manager, while
he and Walker stopped enroute
from the south to New York. The
pair paused in, St. Louis last
night.

Probe Asked
Of Dehack's
Death, Raid

Petitions atgnad by --several
handled weraoaa were received, at
tit a mtmiiii deceit meat here
Saturday urging a .special, grandft
Jary Investigation ot tho slaying
et Everett Definek. dunn a xaxa
by xtroMbttlaBt eOcsea ia Jackson
eovntv. oa Sunday. November Ti.

Goveraor. Norblad was la--
formed that Dahack was shot
and killed bv a tiighpowered. rifle
bat: that TesPOnsibiltty --for his
slaying had not yet. oeea deter
mined. The. petttlona requestea
the appointment of a special pro-

secutor to conduct the investiga
tion. i

Ted Smith and .Albert Goetlla.
who were with Dahack at the
time he was shot and killed, were
arrested charged, with possession
of liquor. The raiding, party waa
composed of - Boy Parr, deputy
game warden Harry Hogan and
Cy Herr, employer of the state
prohibition department, and- - Joe
Cave. Louis Jennings and Paul
Jennings, deputy sheriffs. The
officers alleged in statements
made at the preliminary Investi
gation that Dahack had been
dead for several hours when
thev arrived at the scene of the
raid, and was not shot by the of
ficers.

Gome On and
Heln Ensign
Sell a Radio!

Ensign Williams At the Salva
tion Army Is pussled.

He has a radio which he is to
sell, the proceeds to go to the
Army welfare fund. Williams'
puzzle Is to get a method of sell-
ing the radio which will give
the Army the maximum fund.

Its & new radio too, a brand
new Phllco, given the Army by
the H. L. Stiff furniture company,
so there will be many people who
will want It and be willing to pay
well for It. The radio has been
on display as the Stiff store.

Ensign Williams is open to sug
gestions on how to dispose of the
radio. Some might suggest a
raffle, but that would hardly ac
cord with Army belief. Sealed
bids, an auction, "what have
you." Anyone with a good laea
on the subject should tell Ensign
Williams about it He will sift
the plans and then announce to
the public so he - can get a lot
of dollars from the radio tor his
charity fund.

Too Late to Classify
POR RBNT 1st floor eomoletslv

rurntMiea aweiungv s roonu, l bed-
rooms. Furnace beat, electric rang,
piano, overstuffed furniture. Two
blocks from Elslnore theatre.

Aim furnished apartment.
Also furnished house. North

Saleot.
Also partly furnished old

house. Good location. flS.
IVAN HAKTlnTelephone 41 or SSSW.
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Sidney ! Miller of Woodburn
tried to launch a boom for Char-
ley Archerd of Salem at the
meeting of the Marlon county
Jersey club Saturday, but the
members quickly stated that Jer-
sey milk, and politics didn't mix
and refused to become. Involved.
Archerd is expected to be strong
among, farming groups because
bis business has brought him in-

to contact with farmers.
Frank Settlemier of Woodburn

was third in the primary race;
hut he will have-- to run the
gauntlet of objection from the
Meier group. Ivaa Martin. Sa-

lem attorney and former legisla-
tor,, has, been mentioned; also
W. A. Jones, farmer ot Macleey.

Unemployment
Here Does Not
Appear Menace

Twenty-eig- ht men and - seven
women round work the-- past week
through the agency of the Unit-
ed 8tates employment bureau
here, Sim Phillips, director, re-
ported. Eightr-eere- a men and
Sf women sought work. Of the
men placed, all but tour were
common laborers.

Employment - conditions , the
past week were brighter thaa. tor
a week ago, the report indicates.

fts!
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PAJAMAS
3 Piecft rayon - pajama
sets with late leg flare,
two tone effects. '

Two-pie- ce Cheney silk
printed pajamas

54.95

Other pajama sets

?g.95 &

HATS
We have put our en-
tire stock of hats out
and will clean them

:: OUt at

JEWELRY
98c to $4.95

KERCHIEFS
10, 15, 25, 35, 50, 83c

who bay for women

- Popular Prices

CREPE
DE

70.000 Soectators Look en
At Battle to Death in

Chsrity Encounter

CfiMtfaa turn pes II
Harrimaa. Teaxu. on the Sailor
17-yar- d' line. Army pamadedi
right' tack, completing a 18-ya- rd

pass from Stacker te Bowman.
But tne next time the midship- -
moa took the 'ball their luek was
hotter and Army's chance to pile
up aa early and decisive margin
was-lost- .

Game Worn ty CMeta
Appmrettly Oeet Tent

There semed no-- question that
the better team iron, although
the Navy, fighting aa inspired
battle with, en ere to upholding
the principle that briught about
the break in relations- - with the
cadets following the-142- 7 --game.
had one grand chance to tie aad
perhaps win the oaly game the
two schools may. play tor some
une.

Bewstrom lifted a long one to
Bowmaa shortly arter Steeker
scored in the fourth quarter but
the cadet back fumbled a he sig
nalled: for a free catch. Byng re
covered, the ball for Navy on
Army's 25-ya- rd line.

Four times from that spot
Navy tried to pass to the tying
touchdown but the cadet line., a
magnificent forward, wall, rushed
every effort and the alert Army
backs knocked dewa three tos
ses. The fourth pass, a beautiful
play m which Byng. a left hand
heaver, swept Into the backfleld
and shot underhand to the right
while following a charge around
left end, failed when he threw
wild to Hagberg, who was free
almost at Army's goal.

FOBEMi DIES IS

RESULT ACCIDENT

Arthur J. Bard. 65. woodroom
foreman at the Oregon Pulp and
Paper company, died Saturday
morning from internal injuries re
ceived at work Thursday noon.
Funeral services will le held on
Monday, December 15. at 2 p. m.
from the Terwilliger funeral
home, with Rev. H. C. Stover of
ficiating. Interment will be in
Belcrest Memorial park, with
graveside aervices in charge of Sa
lem chapter. Woodmen of the
World, ot which he was a mem
ber.

Bard was assisting la the mov
ing of railroad freight cars con-
taining wood and hog fuel when
the aocident occurred. Ha was
caught between two ears as they
were shoved together. At the
time, he did not seem seriously
injured. He told fellow employes
he felt badly shaken up and would
take the afternoon off. so he
drove his ear to his home at 2248
Mill afreet. A physician waa call-
ed Thursday night, but the seri-
ousness ot the injuries were not
discovered until Friday, when
Bard was taken to a local hospi-
tal. He died following an opera-
tion.

Bard had been connected with
the paper company for the past
eight or nine years, and foreman
ot the woodroom for more than
seven years. He is survived by his
widow, Fanny, of: Salem and his
parents and one brother of Cas-ten-o.

Ia.

COMPil M MEN

it uon HE
Thirty-to-ut members of the old

Company M ot the IS 2nd Infantry
met at the Salem Armory Satur-
day night at 7:30 for the-elevent- h

annual banquet and get-togeth- er

la remembrance of the departure
for France December 11. 1917.'

Captain James R. Neer presid-
ed aa toast master and waa fre-
quently refered to as "skipper" by
the other legionnaires. Captain
Neer came from Portland to be
with the old' company once more
at the annual banquet. A Jolly
spirit marked the meeting: with
many ot the even ta ot the depart-
ure to France being recalled. De-
cember 11. 1917 was the date that
150 men of Salem and vicinity
who belong; to Company M. sail-
ed from Hoboken. N. T. Motion
pictures ot the old. company drill-
ing on the court house lawn were
also shown as a part of the even-
ing's program.

The passing of William Sher-
wood and Whitney GUI during
the. last three months was mourn-
ed and a silent moment waa held
for all the deceased brothers. -

And ABU

(AT
610 K.' Capitol.

CHINE
Gowns, Slips,

Pettlpants.
Steplns. Panties

and Shorties.
Lace ' and

Ribbon trimmed
or tailored

ed in proper drying and changes
were made to perfect the product.

Recently Fred Thlelsea spent
rome time la San Francisco show- -
eg samples of the-- board to paper
obbers. The plan of the company

is to contract the entire output to'
I rome big jobbing concern;, and

representatives of these compan-
ies are Interested in handling the
board, which because of Its flax

- fibre content and method' ot
manufacture Is superior to other
boards now on the market..

Mr. Thielsen expects the plant
to operate on four tons per day
far, a few months and then step
up to eight tons per day, which is
the capacity of the plant. Raw
materials... both - wood pulp and
flax shires are cts of lo

Moving - Storing - Crating
Larmer Transfer &

Storage
PEaoao 32311

. We also handle Fuel Oil and Coal

i

Sw

This organisation Is composed ot men highly trained to
anticipate and avoid any embarrassment or delay In
obtaining real estate loans on all kinds of properties.

Hawkins & Roberta
Loans Investments Insurance

205 Oregon Bid. Telephone) 1637

DANCE SETS
Super quality crepe de
chine dance sets, gowns
and slips

$2-9- 5

HOSIERY
Pure thread silk hose,
full fashioned, boxed in
Sift boxes .

95c - 51-5- 0

HOSIERY
All pure thread silk

hose in the late
shades, all sizes.

Two groups

g5c & $1.35

PURSES
$2.39 $3.95 $6.95

. GLOVES
95c to $4.95

We cater to men

cal mills- - and' available in quan
tity.

PIER E
II

Oil BRIDGE IS OH
' ' Excava&onof two ' piers of the
Pudding, river bridge east . of
Hubbard has been completed and
pouring of footings on the west
end of the bridge has started,
Bedd Swart, county engineer, re-

ported following a Tislt to the
bridge.

Workmen are pushing the Jobs
cm both ends of the bridge now,
!u endeavor to get this well under
way-befo-

re excavation is started
on the middle piers.

The piers now dug . were exca- -j

rated seven feet below the surface
of the bed of the stream, and wa-
ter is being kept out through all-nig- ht

pumping operations. Night
work will not be started until the

The bridge. 212 feet long with
four spans, has an 11 degree
curve practically the entire
length. ' or all along except the
east end span. '.,'
Officers Think

Engines Stolen
From This Area

Tbe sheriffs office was making
investigations yesterday la an
attempt to see if some Marion
county resident was minus two
gasoline engines. A call from
Eugene officers Saturday said
two such engines had been taken
from a tourist car bearing Idaho
license tags, and that there was
suspicion that the two men in the

. car had stolen the engines.
The men declared to Eugene

officers that they bought the en-

gines from a man at Scotts Mills.
TTh lorai nfffoara wre trrinr to
check with Scotts Mills yesterday.

DoMditoc TJottcrfloIIo

ftlotnal Savings and Loan Association
Salem Institution Organised in lilt .' '

Place your savings with us
Lei us finance your home on weekly

. or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

T7TTTir)T? Tranj t ri r iiu

OUPP1LYCO. .

Tel. 2248-72-8 QuaKty Merchandise


